
Helping People Improve 
Communication for Life

For nearly 100 years, Columbus Speech & 
Hearing (CSH) has been the leading nonprofit 
serving the communication needs of central 
Ohio. By remaining focused on its mission 
to help all people improve communication 
and independence, CSH raises awareness of 
speech and hearing challenges throughout the 
Columbus community and surrounding areas.

Speech and Hearing Challenges in Central Ohio 
Communication is something we take for granted until there is a problem. The reality is that thousands in the 
central Ohio community suffer from a hearing, speech, language, or voice disorder. If left untreated, these 
disorders limit a person’s ability to communicate effectively, which impacts their future potential – how they 
perform in school, in the workforce, and in the larger community.

Nearly 17% of people in 
central Ohio will experience 
hearing loss in their lifetime.  
Many will wait an average of 7 
years before seeking help. This 
equates to 425,000 individuals 
in central Ohio.

Approximately 1 in 10 children 
will have a communications 
disorder related to speech, 
language, voice, or swallowing.   
About half (50%) of those children 
do not receive intervention or 
therapy. This equates to 58,000 
kids in central Ohio.

The Problem Continues to Escalate 
CSH conducts speech and hearing screenings in vulnerable Columbus neighborhoods each year. In two 
years, the screening failure rate has dramatically increased.

Speech and Hearing Screenings in 2019

27% of children failed speech evaluations

21% failed hearing evaluations

Speech and Hearing Screenings in 2021

52% of children failed speech evaluations

40% failed hearing evaluations

Early detection of hearing loss and speech-language disorders is critical, which is why the personalized 
services and programs CSH offers transform people’s lives and improve their communication and quality 
of life.

Visit ColumbusSpeech.org to learn more.



About Columbus Speech & Hearing Services
Columbus Speech & Hearing serves more than 8,000 central Ohio children and adults annually through 
audiology and hearing aid services, speech-language therapy, community outreach programs, and American 
Sign Language classes. We serve all individuals, regardless of their ability to pay.

Speech-language disorders can affect young children, adolescents and adults. Our 
licensed and certified speech-language pathologists know that early diagnosis and 
treatment is key to eliminating or minimizing future challenges in school,  social 
settings, and day-to-day routines.  
Our Impact

• Nearly 90% of CSH’s speech therapy clients are children under the age of six.
• Annually, we conduct 31,103+ speech identification and speech therapy 

intervention services.
• In 2021, CSH contracted with 17 central Ohio schools providing an array  

of services.

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES

AUDIOLOGY SERVICES

SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES

Every hearing loss is different because every patient is different. At CSH, we take the 
time to identify the client’s needs, guide them through solutions, and provide ongoing 
support to help them adjust to a whole new world of hearing. Left untreated, hearing 
loss can negatively impact an individual’s physical health, emotional 
well-being and professional success.  
Our Impact

• Annually, we conduct 5,677+ audiology identification and intervention services.
• Last year, we provided 77 seniors with one hearing aid for a small fee as part of a 

partnership with Franklin County Department of Aging that provides free hearing 
evaluations and personalized hearing health services.

• Through our Hearing Aid Donor Program, 15 hearing aids were donated and 
reconditioned to give to patients who are unable to afford one.

CSH offers American Sign Language (ASL) classes, which are designed to provide an 
opportunity for individuals to improve their communication abilities with co-workers, 
family and friends who are deaf or hard-of-hearing. Our classes also educate those 
who may be losing their hearing or those who simply have an interest in learning ASL. 
Community ASL classes are available for adults and youth ages 16 and older with new 
classes starting monthly.  
Our Impact

• Last year, 264 students participated in our ASL program.

To learn more about Columbus 
Speech & Hearing’s services, 
our impact in the central Ohio 
community, or to donate, visit 
ColumbusSpeech.org.
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